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SAW MILL BUILDING
FOR SALE.

After January 1st, next. Located at Onchiota.
Jy. T.; 200 horse power- Lath and shingle ma-
chines in connection. Inquire of

M. E. WALKER, box 976.

JAS.T. WELCH,

FINE CLOTHING,
Order.

I have added a stock of

Including all of the new shapes in SUITS and
OVERCOATS for Men's wear.
Call and see the new . . .

" Raglan" Overcoats.
Garments in this style are won-
derfully dressy and give all the
comfort of the ulster.

Our varied line is sure to please,
whether it is Comfort. Stjfe,
Qualty or Price you look for.

ODR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
is complete with all of the new styles of

FALL WOOLENS.

J.T.WELCH,
Maker and Seller of good Clothes for men.

MALONE, N. Y.

WE WOULD CALL YOUR
ATTENTION TO OUR LINE OF

Fall and Winter Millinery
Which is constantly arriving. A11 the

new up-to-date noceltses sure to
please the most fastidious.

My trimmer. Misstate Hawley, is in
the city looking up the latent

ideas in trimming. It will
pay yon to watch for

our Opening.

MRS.S. A. KEARNS,
1st door east of P. O.

Call at....

RICE'S
SBOE PARLORS,

the only place
in town where
you can find the

EM QUALITY SHOE
IN

Enamel,
Box Calf,

Velour,
and Russia

Calf in the
H^AVY SOLES,

It is one of the best
Shoes on the

market to-
day.

P. H. BICE,
Malone, - - N. Y.

FARMERS, ATTENTION!
Now is your opportunity to purchase your

fall supply of Feed. For the next 16 days
we will offer all cash purchasers the opportunity
of securing anything in otjr line of Will Feed
at a dlseouiit of front 50 cents to $l.O0
per Ton*

We are enabled^ to do this on account of a
large amount of Feed before the recent advance
In prices.

Flour, Flour, Flour.
We keep the largest and best stock in town—

Ceresota, World's Fair, Hringold,
mtuiievota Patent, Stair of Life and
Other Grade*.

Coal, Coal, Coal.
Give us your orders now. We are prepared to

give you the best quality for »tove or fur-
nace.

Potatoes.

Remember, we pay the tdghest market prices
for Potatoes at all times.

H. I. ©OUD & CO.,
North Bangor, N. Y.

TO MAKE HENS LAY
There is nothing so good as a

Ground Bone, manufact

C. W. Nicholson & Co

CIJARTKK OP PHAXKL1N

The following is a copy of the -charter
of Franklin Academy granted April.28th,
1881, as taken from the records of the
Regents' office. It will doubtless be of
interest to teachers, pupils and graduates
of the school:—
To the Honorable the Regents of the Tint

versity of the State of New York:--_
TBe undersigned inhabitants of the

county of Franklin respectfully represent
that there are in the village of Maloae, in
the said county, four acres of land, with
a two-jsiory frame building standing
thereon, which have been set apart and
appropriated for the use of an academy,
and that, in addition thereto, the sum of
thirty-five dollars has been contributed
and the subscribers and other citizens of

said county have, by voluntary sub
scribtion, and are ready to secure bj
mortgage on real estate,t > be paid annual
ly for the term of twenty years for the
use and benefit of the said academy, the
sum of two hundred and forty dollars ;and
we believe a respectable addition will be
made to the said contributions, and that
a fund will soon be created which will
annually produce the sum of three hun
dred dollars or more;that the undersigned
have contributed more than one half in
value of the property and funds collected
for the use of such academy. We there
fore hereby respectfully request that such
academy may be incorporated by the
name and style of the Franklin Academy,
to be located at the village of Malone, and
to be subject to the inspection and visita
tion of the Board of Regents. And we
hereby nominate as the first trustees of
the said academy Benjamin? Clark, Asa
Hascall, Jacob Wead, Hiram Horton,
Horatio Powell, Jonathan Stearns, Rich
ard G. Foote, Samxfel Peck,Samuel Hyde,
Samuel Green, James Duane, Joseph
Plumb, Oliver Wescott, Martin L. Parlin
and Francis Bur nap. We further repre
sent that there is now no incorporated
academy in the said county of Frankhn,
nor within forty miles of the village of
Malone, at which place the court hous»e
of the said county is situate, and as in
duty bound we will ever pray.
Dated, Malone, February 26th, 1830.
Benj. Clark,
Jacob Wead,
Joseph Plumb,
Samuel Peck,
Asa Hascall,
Jona. Stearns,
Richard G. Foote,
Samuel Field,

W. B Foote,
Joshua Chapman,
Martin L. Parlin,
Sam'l C. Wead,
Curtis Preston,
Harry S. House,
Leonard Conarit,
Oliver Wescott,

StepheupD. Hickok, David Sperry,
Josiah Leonard,
D Hoeford,
John Mazttzan,
Sam'l. S. Clark,
Asaph Watkins,
Moses Egglesfcon,
Sewall Gleason,
Stephen I. Morse,
T i h B l

Joseph Spencer,
William Mason,
Roswell Wilcox,
Nathan White,
Elijah feeler.
Ebenezer R. Daggett,
Hiram L. Lewis,
Ebenezer Berry,

Timothy Beaucalen, Clark Williamson,
Horatio Powell, Myron Hickok,
Hiram Horton, Charles I. Rider,
Samuel Hyde, Xoah" Moody,
Samuel Green, Arnold G. Bentley.
Harry Orcutt,
The Regents ot the University of the State

of New York.
To all to whom these Presents shall or

may come, Greeting:
Whereas, Benjamin Claa*, Hiram Hor-

ton and others, by an instrument in writ-
itu? subscribed by them bearing date the
twenty-sixth day of February in the year
one thousand eight hundred and thirty,
after stating that they had contributed
more than one half in value of the real
and personal property and estate collected
or appropriated for the use and benefit of
the academy erected at the village of Ma-
lone, in the county of Franklin, did make
application to us, the said Regents, that
the said academy might be incorporated
and become subject to the visitation of us
and our successors, and that Benjamin
Clark, Asa Hascall, Jacob Wead, Hiram
Horton,Horatio Poweil, Jonathan Stearns,
Richard G. Foote, Samuel Peck, Samuel
Hyde, Samuel Greeno, James1 Duane,
Joseph Plumb, Oliver Wescott, Martin
L. Pariin aad Francis Burnap migfet be
trustees of the said academy by the name
of the Franklin Academy.

Now know Ye: That we, the said Re-
gents, having inquired into the allegations
contained is the instrument aforesaid and
found the same to be true and that
proper building for said academy has been
erected and finished and paid for, and
that funds have been obtained and well
secured, producing an annual net Income
of at least two hundred and fifty dollars;
and conceiving the said academy calcu-
lated for the promotion of literature, do
by these presents, pursuant to the statute
in such case made and provided, signify
oar approbation of the incorporation of
the said Benjamin Clark, Asa Hascall,
Jacob Weadv Hiram Horton, Horatio
Powell, Jonathan Steam*, Richard G.
Foote, Samuel Peck, Samuel Hyde, Sam-
uel Greeno, James Duane, Joseph Plumb,
Oliver Wescott, Martin L. Psrlin, and
Francis Bnrnap by the name of the Trus-
tees of Franklin Academy, being the
name mentioned in and by the said re-
quest in writing. Provided, always, and
these presents are on this express condi-
tion that whenever the aforesaid foods
secured for the benefit of said academy
shall, by their own limitation or other-
wise cease to produce the aforesaid annual
income of two hundred #&d fifty dollars,
these presents and everything herein
shall cease and be void, aad provided
further that the aforesaid income shall be
applied only to the maintenance or sala-
ries of the professors or tutors of the said
academy.

In testimony whereof we have caused
pur common seal to be hereunto affixed
the twenty-eighth day of April in the
year 1881.

SiMfibN DeWITT, Chancellor.
Attest, 6. Hawley, secretary.
Recorded the fifth day of May, 1881,

and agrees with the originals compared
therewith by Arch»d Campbell, Dep. Sec
retary. ' / .. . . • :

ATHENS' GOLDEN AGE.

Only Class oi Women
Enjoyed Freei'oin

From a recent snap shot taken at Newport.

MRS. HERMAN OELRICHS IN HER AUTOMOBILE.

BITS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.

A Variety of Household Informatiom
for Inexperienced House-

nirei.

The woman who does her canning
by the ^'boiler process," i. e., by cook-
ing1 the fruit in the «ans, should have
the tinsmith.make h*r a false bottom
to her boiler, of heavy tin, with a
wire rim, and strengthened across the
bottom by strips of galvanized fence
wire soldered on, about four inches
apart. Holes must be made La the
tin to permit air and steam to es-
cape. Cans can be set on this, the
water put in, cover put in place, and
the work of cooking the fruit goes
merrily on while the housekeeper does
something else, says the Detroit Free
Press.

To prepare paraffine for use in cov-
ering jellies, etc., shave it up, put into
a pitcher or pint cup and melt it by
setting it in a vessel of hot water,
while the jelly is still warm pour
this over it, sufficient to make a thin
coat over alL It effectually keeps out
mold.

A good way to keep hams through
the summer, is to make bags of heavy
cotton large enough to hold a ham
or shoulder. Put a little hay in the
bottom of the bag, put in the ham,
stuff a little hay round it on the
sides and tie firmly. Hang in a
cool place.

Booms that smell close and musty,
or are **«melly" for any reason, may
be fumigated by burning a little flow-
ers of sulphur on hot coals, using an
iron vessel. It is death to germs.

A Thousand ToBgaei
Could not express the rapture ot Annie

Si f P h i l d l h i h D
p p

E. Springer, of Philadelphia, when Dr.
King's New Discovery cured her of a
hacking cough that for many years had
made life a burden. She says: "After all
other remedies and doctors had failed, it
soon removed the pain in my chest and I
can now sleep soundly, something I can
scarcely remember doing before. I feel
like souudlog its praises throughout the
Universe," Dr. King1* New Discovery U
guaranteed to cure all troubles of the
Throat, Chest or "Lungs. Price 50c and
f 1. Trial bottles free at O. W. Breed &
Co.'s and C. W. Hyde's drug stores.

Our purpose is to give you the best
clothing for the money that skilled work-

d Th b i h k i d
g

men can produce.
sell.

y
The best is the kind

J. T. WELCH.

TflE AMERICAN INVASION.

Fair Participant tn Europe De-
scribe* the Trip tut a Reg-

ular Whirl.

An American girl writing to a Lon-
don paper of the invasion of Europe
by United States tourists describes
their advent in England in this wise:

"Weeoxne^jjr all ships that run, from
the stately Oceanic to the dicky cattle
carrier which lands us after ten daya
of odoriferous passage. Some of us
Who hare blen 'in it' in WalL-street
travel on the promenade deck for $500
each; some go seeond-elass, and very
•good it is, too, and many of us come
with one of those specially-conducted
tours, which defy description. You
pay your money and they give you no
ehoice. You get packed into the ship,
and, like the man in state's prison, you
become a number. At Liverpool or
Southampton they herd you into the
railroad tram, which is perhaps the
most interesting" item in the trip, be-
cause it is so funny. Then they rattle
you through London in long brakes,
souse you through St. Paul's cathe-
dral, and hardly give you time to
scratch your name on the gxavestone
of Oliver Goldsmith before you find
yourself at Ke»il worth and Stratford
and Canterbury and the Peak of Der-
byshire and Edinburgh, and then you
are hurled across the channel to France
and through the exposition like a rush
of mad dogs, so that before you again
recover consciousness v>>u find your-
self apwin in Ney^inork, with a police-
man grabbing you by the collar and
telling you to 'Move on, there; don't
block up the sidewalk." '*

Robbed The Grave.

During the golden age of Athens,
when the ashes of her iiiustiious law-
giver had long been at rest in his native

-isle- {for SeleB~"\v*s-ft»̂ A44>eni&s tmfc by
adoption), the daughters of the clas-
sic city enjoyed more freedom than
they in earlier days. Husbands when
they went from home often took theii
wives along with them, but from a
moral point of view it was not always
the best of society into which they
were thus introduced. The house of
the celebrated Aspasia. tl^e mistress ot
Pericles, was a favorite resorT of even
the wisest and highest cultured of the
citizens of Athene. This r< markabl
woman was uoted, not only for her
beauty, but for her talents, and for
the elevation to whicbr?"shei "had -
jtained in learning. The unfortunate
class to which she belonged was then
the only class of women in Athena
that enjoyed freedom and culture.
Whether from a desire to heighten
their charms by means of a knowledge
of "divine philosophy," or from a gem*
ine love of framing, many of them fre
quented the schools and the company
of philosophers and studied m a t h e m ^
ics and other sciences, says the West""
minster Review.

Their personal beauty often made
them the chosen models of painters
and sculptors, and the themes of li
centious poets," and, as we have already
said, Aspasia, who was at the head,
wielded such a powerful influence over
even the best and wisest men that they
resorted to her house as to a lecture
room, accompanied by their wives.
They evidently wished the latter t<
profit by the learned and brilliant con'
versation of the gifted courtesan, wh<
at least had taught them that the lif<
of ignorance and seclusion to which
they doomed their women was tha

"which was least calculated to develop
their mental powers and render them
congenial companions. The corrup
condition of society, however, may be
inferred from the fact that such wom-
en occupied a prominent, almost
leading, position in it, and indeed a
this period the golden age of GreeJ
art and literature, learning, luxur
and vies, were equally dominant in th
eyes and light of Greece," as her pane-
gyrists called Athens.

A startling"Incident
h Oli f P h i l d l

narrated by
fllJohn Oliver, of Philadelphia, as follows:

"I was in an awful condition. My skin
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, pain continually in back and sides,
no appetite, growing weaker day by day.
Three physicians had given me up.
Then I was advised to use Electric Bit-
ters; to my great joy, the first bottle
made a decided improvement. I continued
their use for three weeks, and am now a
well man. I know they robbed the grave
of another victim." No one should fail
to try them. Only 50c., guaranteed, at
C. W. Breed & Co.'s and C. W. Hyde's
drug stores.

Come in and get your milk cans and
dairy supplies. Largest assortment in
town at MONAGHAN & RICK'S.

A HEROINE'S UNDOING.

When Her Masquerade W M Disco
ered She Was Honored toy

Gen. Washington.

Deborah Sampson, who enlisted i
Sthe army as Robert Shurt

leff, was one of the most dashing an
brave fighters for the cause of liberty,
She enlisted in a Massachusetts regi-
ment and served three years before ii
was known that the "brave soldier was
woman. "She was taken ill in Phila
delphia," says a writer in Lakes' Ham*
Journal, **and the hospital nurse ha<
pronounced her d*»4r but a sligh
gurgling attracted the doctor's att-e
tion; he placed his hand over her heai
and, finding to his surprise an inne:
.waistcoat tightly compressing hei
breast, ripped it open. She wa« imme-
diately removed to the matron's apart-
ments, where everything was done fos
her comfort. The commanding office!
upon learning that his aid was a won>
an granted her an honorable dis-
charge, and presented her with alette
from Washington commending h«
services. The humble soldier stood be-
fore him with shining eyes filled with
tears and thanked him many times,
begging him to ask that her fellow-sol-
diers be told* and that he ask them to
tell him if she had done aujrht that wa:
unbecoming a woman. This was done
and her comrades and officers declared
their respect for her was unbound^

Gold Medal Award for
Superiority was tirade
to this Institution.

Not Like Others, but Better.

Upon her honorable discharge from the
army she returned to her mother's
home, striving to escape the calumny
which followed her singular career.
After Gen. Washington became presi-
dent he wrote a most cordiai letter to
Mrs. Gannett (Deborah Sampson—she
having married in the meantime), in-
viting 'Robert ShurtlefT to visit him.
Fhe accepted and was treated- with the
'greatest honors by the president and
residents of Washington."

!fo Lock» for Him.
Archbishop Sumner, of the Church, of

England, believed in democracy in the
sanctuary if nowhere else. On one occa-
rion he was holding a confirmation in an
Engliah pariah church, when he observed
that a number of people were standing in
khe aiiie. although several pews w«re
empty. He stopped the service and naked
the reason. "The pews are private -prop-
erty," antwered a nun, "and they're abut
sp. "There can he no such thin*/' said
thi archbishop, -authoritatively. "Let the
»ews be ©peoe&r" "We can't open *«ea!"
fhouted some one. "They're loekVd." "Is
there a locksmith here?' "Yes, myJord."
"Very well; let him remove the locks.. A
hymn shall be aa&g meanwhile." So the
socks were removed, the audienc* seated it*
itH a*£ the confirmation west on.

Few
Tike Qfcliarta* MlDliUr. ^

atly master of their

Employment Offioe* for

COW TIE.

the most humane, inexpensive,

practical and durable device

for hitching cows. For

cleanliness, hea l th

and comfort they

are unexcelled. For sale by

H. K. Rider,
^,.S BAXGOR, N. Y.,

In Franklin and Clinton Counties.

Just Received .\
—A T—

FIYE AND TEN CENT STORE
ALL THE LATEST
STYLES IN . \ . ' .

Ladies' Collars
AND

Stamp "Work.

China.
In^&reat Profusion
Also Granite and Tinware,

Ribbons, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Ladies'
Toilet Articles, Fancy Goods, &c.

New Goods Arriving Daily.

Special Bargains Ever; Saturday.

School^

Supplies i"

LARGEST LINE,

LOWEST PRICES.

. . AT . .

BDTTRICK'S.

FREE CARFARE
f f lO SPENCEBS BUSINESS 8OTOOL. KTNGS-
1 ton, N. V. Established 34 years, 330 stn-

dents last year. CommerciaJ. Stenographic and
Telegraphic departments. Sead pogtai for cata-
logue befoe d i d i h t b l d
Telegraphic departments. Sead pogtai for cata-
logue before deciding what sebool to attend.
Address the Principal

If yon ,Beed>bsra«s8 this fall examine
our wm line of single driving harnesses
jtist received.. Heavy hartteeeee and har-

parts of all kinds always on basd.
ELDSKDGK & WILSOK.

OatlielOlh of December,1897, R*v. &
A- Donaaoe, pastor M, K. Church, Souta,
Pt. Pkasatt, W. Va., contracted a ae*§r«

"" attended from the begin
eotigfeiog. He says: *'Af-

twr wiwrting IO a number of »-called
" 7*agaaHy keptia the hooue, to

I purcha»d a botUeof Cham
r _ V &***&* *hl****AMke

*«*«m. I most eh«rfully tteot&Mid
fcrto &e pabJ^r Sold by a W. Hytte

•*a A. ,W. Sttafney, M»k»a, tod (X F.

^•^^SS^^^S^ffi^^^^^l^^^^^^^


